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"TIME'S NOBLEST EMPIRE IS THE
LAST."

It Is a fruitful and a boundless theme. It
was a master hand that marked the course
of this mighty river, but that master hand
was most lavish in its endowment of the n

Itself. In exhaustlcssness and variety
of resources no other country on the globe
equals this oi ours in the New Northwest
There is an atmosphere to coax to the fullest
perfection all the various productions of the
north temperate zone, to charm by its beauty
and heal by its purity ; here are valleys more
extensive and fertile than the famed Danube
or Nile; more bountiful deposits of grid and
silver, iron and coal, copper and lead, than
are found within equal limits in the world
beside ; its monarchs of the forest, Its stupen
dous vegetable productions challenge the
universe. In grand natural curiosities and
wonders all other countries combined fall far

below It. A few

PROMINENT CHARACTERISTICS

of the region aside from the water-course- s al

ready outlined, are the mountain ranges, the
valleys and the plains. It is traversed north
and south by the four or five greatest ranges
of our country. First on the east the Rock
ies and Bitter Root, next the Blue, then the
Cascade, and lastly the Coast range. In ad

dition to these are more Isolated mountain
ranges whose trend Is not generally to rcgU'
laror well defined, such as the Salmon River,
Sawtooth, Cccur d'Alcne, Owyhee, Umpqua,
etc. These mountains vary in altitude from
5,000 to 14,000 feet, It Is on these and their
numerous spurs that the forests are mainly
found, and among them are grouped the
many belts of precious and bate metals
These mountains also give forth the myriad
glittering springs and treasure up the vast
reserves of snow and Ice, which in summer
send an unfailing and regular supply of water
through thousands of rivulets, creeks and
rivers to refresh and fertilize the lowlands.

Then are the valleys the country's prec
lous gems one hundred or more of them

ranging In length from 25 to 200 miles, and
In breadth from two to filly miles and thou
sands of others, smaller, but just as fertile
and generally more attractive. Enchanting

little coy parks hidden among the hills

these are Indeed Innumerable. Thejr alt!

tude varies from a little above sea level to

5,000 feet They are generally considerably

depressed below the surrounding formation

and are often well sheltered by over-lookin- g

mountain ranees.

The plains, more elevated than the valley

stretch over a vast extent of the country east

of the Cascade mountains. The Snake river

plains, In the southern section of the region

In Question, are some 300 miles In length by

250 In breadth, possessing an elevation of

from 2,500 to 4,500 feet alwve the sea, ana in

the main being only fit for grazing. The

Great Plains of the Columbia, In the north-

ern portion of the region, nearly equal the

Snake river plains In extent, possesa a much

rjwer average elevation and afford, tJie Jar g-
-
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est unbroken body of agricultural lands west
of our prairie stales. Camas Pialrle, In cen
tral Idaho, Is twenty by eighty miles in ex-

tent. Horse Plains. In western Montana. Is

nearly us huge. Teton liasln, In western
Wyoming, boo squnre miles In extent, and

other similar plateaux, possess wide areas The It, setllcrs have chosen the most

productive farm lands at an elevation
the sea from 3,000 to fi.ooo feet.

OK ITS EXTENT AGAIN.

In this vast drainage of 400,000 square
miles are 50,000,000 acres of wheat lands, ca
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Walla Walla. That will help to appreciate Ihe

drsllny that awaits our Uauliful and enterprising

city ia the Immediate future If we merit by en-

terprise result, that art wllhjij our gTMp.-- W


